
NATIONAL ARCHIVES

FROM MY FRONT PORCH: George Ackerman snapped this picture of William Pickens Freeman 90 years ago this month..
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QUESTION  
& ANSWER CORNER
Q: How large is Fort Hood ?

A: Fort Bragg is the largest 
U.S. Army base in terms of 
population but in size, Fort Hood 
spreads across 214,968 acres of 
land in Bell and Coryell Coun-
ties.  

Send us your questions:
editor@gatesvillemessenger.com

School bus drivers in demand in Gatesville 

BY KRISTEN MERIWETHER
Staff Writer

Three days into this school year 
Gatesville Independent School Dis-
trict Transportation Director Kris 
Raney was already having to shuffle 
bus schedules. In a normal year 
the district would be a few drivers 
short, but could make it with sub-
stitutes.

At the start of this year GISD was 
short by eight drivers. COVID quar-
antines and illness have only made 

the problem worse. Raney said 
coaches, teachers and even an as-
sistant superintendent have filled 
in. But even with the extra help 
routes have had to be changed to 
ensure the students get to school.

“Instead of being three or four 
short, we are, on average, eight 
short,” Raney said. “We have a few 
teachers that have CDLs, but with 
their schedule, it’s hard to do their 
job and drive a bus every day.”

Bus driver shortages have been a 
nationwide issue for several years, 
in part, because of changes in fed-
eral testing requirements, low wag-
es and odd schedules. 

But with COVID, the problem has 

Shortage is a  
national trend being 
felt locally

DROP OFF: Kids 
get off the school 
bus at Gates-
ville Elementary 
School in August 
of 2019.

DAVID SCOTT |  
THE GATESVILLE  
MESSENGER
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N
inety years ago this month, George 

Ackerman travelled throughout the 

rural areas of Coryell County search-

ing for moments to capture on film.

Ackerman, a photographer for the U.S. 

Department of Agriculture, was assigned to 

travel across the United States documenting 

rural life. Little did he know that he would 

take a photo in Coryell County that would be-

come extremely popular and, considered in 

today’s terms, viral. 

MESSENGER OFFICES  
WILL BE CLOSED

The office of The Gatesville 
Messenger will be closed on 
Friday, Oct. 1 for a staff devel-
opment day. Due to the Friday 
closure, the deadline for all ad-
vertising and editorial submis-
sions for the Wednesday Oct. 6 
edition of the newspaper will 
be on Thursday, Sept. 30 at 
noon. For more information, 
please call 254-865-5212.

Wildlife 
managers, 
trappers, 
landowners 
to gather

Wildlife managers, trappers, fur 
harvesters and landowners are 
meeting in Gatesville Oct. 15-16 at 
the Gatesville Civic Center located 
at 301 Veterans Memorial Drive.

The gathering is sponsored by the 
Texas Trappers and Fur Hunters 
Association and the Gatesville Civic 
Center. The two-day conference will 
feature a diversified program of 
wildlife management techniques. 
The event is free.

PLEASE SEE TRAPPERS| A3

HORNETS BATTLE 
BADGERS FRIDAY

MARK GOODSON | THE GATESVILLE MESSENGER

Gatesville High School lets the game 
against Lampasas slip away.
DIVERSIONS, A8

That iconic image George Ackerman made of William Pickens Freeman has 
been published widely and is easily found on the internet. Ackerman simply 
named the photo “Farmer reading his farm paper.”

CORYELL  
FARMER LIVES 
ON IN FAMOUS 
PHOTOGRAPH

BY DAVID SCOTT
Staff Writer PLEASE SEE PHOTO| A2
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Submit all news articles,  
classifieds and display advertising 
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Saturday issue. 

Articles about events that have 
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will be accepted as paid advertise-
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All articles and advertisements 
must meet our standards and 

newspaper format as determined by 
management.

The Gatesville Messenger  
is not responsible for copy  
omission, typographical error or any 
unintentional error other than to 
publish a correction.

gone from bad to critical 
across the country. A nation-
al survey released on Aug. 
31 found 91% of the 1,500 
respondents said they had 
to alter service to elemen-
tary schools. Middle schools 
were altered by 90% and high 
schools by 83%.

In Massachusetts on Sept. 
15 Gov. Charlie Baker or-
dered as many as 250 Na-
tional Guard troops be made 
available to address staffing 
shortages in certain districts, 
according to a press release 
from Baker’s office. 

No such measures have 
been put in place yet in Tex-
as. But districts have been 
trying to incentivize people 

by offering higher wages and 
bonuses. 

At their Sept. 13 meet-
ing, the Copperas Cove ISD 
School Board voted to in-
crease the starting pay for 
bus drivers from $14.65 per 
hour to $18 and offered a 
$250 incentive after working 
30 consecutive days for the 
school year.

GISD currently pays $16 to 
$21 per hour, depending on 
experience. The Gatesville ISD 
School Board was set to vote 
on an $825 ($25 per week) 
bonus for this school year to 
entice drivers at their Monday 
meeting. The results of the 
vote were not availablew. 

CDL REQUIREMENTS
A commercial drivers li-

cense is required to become 
a school bus driver. 

Federal changes made 
in 2016 now require appli-
cants to complete a pre-trip 
inspection to get a CDL, 
meaning they must be able 
to physically identify motor 
components under the hood. 

Raney said GISD has a ro-
bust training program that 
helps teach potential driv-
ers all they need to pass the 
test. He said he has trained 
12 new drivers in the last 
two years and they are hav-
ing applicants pass their test 
the first time, which rarely 
happens. 

“Each one of them came 
in thinking they couldn’t do 
it or the bus was too big or 
they weren’t going to be able 
to drive it, and each one of 
those people’s minds were 
changed by the end of it,’ 
Raney said of the training. 

He said he goes to Waco 
with the applicants as they 
go through the tests so they 
feel supported though the 
process. 

“We will take you though 
the entire process if you are 
interested,” Raney said. 

That process is not quick 
and has only gotten longer 
as COVID policies shut down 
or altered schedules for state 
DMV offices. The length of 
time to secure a CDL contin-
ues to work against districts 
trying to fill positions. 

“The process for getting a 
CDL is what really hurts us 
because if someone were to 
be interested today, it would 
take them at least two and 
a half months before they 
could get their license,” 
Raney said. 

He said the local DMV 

has a month wait to get an 
appointment to take the 
written tests. Once that is 
completed an applicant has 
to wait 14 days before they 
can schedule a driving test, 
which takes up to a month to 
get scheduled. After the driv-
ing test a 20-hour bus certifi-
cate course is required and 
the next available test isn’t 
until November.  

Even former long haul driv-
ers with decades of experi-
ence driving 18 wheelers and 
hazardous equipment have 
to go through the process. 

“Everything is spread out 
and it is a long process for 
getting your license and 
that’s what really hurts us,” 
Raney said.

GISD is looking to become 
a third party testing/training 
site through the state, some-

thing Temple ISD recently 
started doing. It would al-
low all written and driving 
tests to be conducted here in 
Gatesville instead of waiting 
a month to get an appoint-
ment at the DMV.

Raney said the district is 
going through the paper-
work process and hopes to 
have the program ready to 
roll out by summer 2022. 

That may speed up the 
process — but the district 
still needs residents to step 
up and apply.

“What we are looking for 
is someone who wants to 
help their community, be 
involved in some way to get 
the younger generation to 
and from school safety, and 
be a good influence and role 
model for these kids,” Raney 
said.

DRIVERS
FROM PAGE A1

Ackerman found his mo-
ment as he was exploring the 
area around Pearl in Septem-
ber of 1931. He happened 
upon William Pickens Free-
man, a 59-year-old Coryell 
County farmer, who was tak-
ing a break from the fields. 
The photo shows Freeman 
sitting in a rocking chair with 
his feet propped up reading 
the “Progressive Farmer” pe-
riodical. 

That iconic image Acker-
man made of Freeman has 
been published widely and is 
easily found on the internet. 
Ackerman simply named the 

photo “Farmer reading his 
farm paper.”

The image is part of a se-
ries of photographs show-
ing life across the coun-
try throughout the early 
20th century, and during 
the Great Depression.  

William Freeman is shown 
reading the “Progressive 
Farmer” which was a major 
farm periodical in the South 
that advocated rural electri-
fication, soil conservation, 
rural education, and modern 
agricultural technology. 

The subject of Ackerman’s 
photograph, “Bill” Freeman, 
was born in Moore County, 
Tennessee. He came to Cory-
ell County with his parents 
at a young age and the family 

settled near the community 
of Pearl. 

In 1900, Freeman married 
Lenora Vaughan and the cou-
ple moved into a two-room 
house (which cost about 
$150) on their 400-acre farm 
and ranch about four miles 
east of Pearl — and is where 
they would raise 11 children. 

“They produced and raised 
cotton, corn, oats and milo 
in the fields and on the range 
there was sheep, cattle, 
mules and hogs,” their son, 
Byron Freeman, wrote in a 
narrative about his parents 
and their life on the farm. 
“They [his parents] lived to-
gether nearly 46 years and 
raised eleven children, and 
while doing this they took 

an active part in all commu-
nity affairs and accumulated 
about 1,800 acres of land.”  

In 1930, Coryell County 
was home to nearly 3,000 
small farmers who were 
mainly raising cotton, sheep, 
cattle, and goats. It was cer-
tainly the place to be for Ack-
erman’s work.

The photographer began 
his career in 1910 as a pho-
tographer by the Bureau of 
Plant Industry. He was paid 
$900 a year. 

By 1917, he was working 
for the Federal Extension 
Service traveling across the 
United States photographing 
life of rural families.  

Ackerman retired in 1949 
after a 40-year career with 

the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. While work-
ing for the government, he 
estimated that he took over 
50,000 photographs. Many 
of his photos can be viewed 
as comfortable and nostal-
gic, but Ackerman wanted to 
capture on film the progress 
farmers were making. 

In referring to the rural 
photos he made, Acker-
man once commented that 
he tried “to paint the rural 
scene as I saw it, modern 
and up-to-date in many re-
spects.” 

He wanted his images to 
come cross as optimistic 
rather than downbeat depic-
tions of the Great Depres-
sion.

The National Archives 
in Washington, D.C. has a 
traveling exhibit service and 
one of the exhibits honors 
Ackerman. The exhibit is 
called Photographs of Rural 
Life by George W. Ackerman. 

“(The exhibit) rediscovers 
the work of a prolific and tal-
ented, but largely unknown 
photographer,” the National 
Archives states.

The traveling exhibit will 
end in 2021.

George W. Ackerman died 
in 1962 at the age of 78.

PHOTO
FROM PAGE A1

B
rothers Devyn Ayala and Iazya Ayala were recently 
placed in the student spotlight where they were 
honored by the GISD School Board. The two are 
transfer students to Gatesville ISD.  Devyn Ayala is 

a high school freshman and his brother, Izaya Ayala, is in 
eighth grade at Gatesville Junior High. Suzy Penrod, Junior 
High Principal said, “Both are well-mannered, respectful, 
and hard-working students. I have only great things to say 
about them.” The brothers first caught the attention of 
GISD superintendent, Dr. Barrett Pollard, when they wrote 
letters to him requesting to stay in the district.

S
hining this month in the staff spotlight is Velvet 
Jaynes. She has been described as extremely hard 
working and continues to keep all the GISD athletic 
programs running smoothly. “Mrs. Jaynes has dedi-

cated many years of loyal service to the district. Velvet sifts 
through calendars and requisitions and many other admin-
istrative items to make sure our students have the best ath-
letic opportunities as possible,” said GISD superintendent, 
Dr. Barrett Pollard. Over the past few years, each time a 
student passes away, Jaynes makes sure that the memorial 
ceremonies are thoughtful and meaningful for the families.

T
he Hornet Legend spotlight shines on Tommy and 
Tracy Fadal. Both started their teaching careers in 
1979. Tommy and Tracy would spend 17 years at 
GISD. Tommy taught predominantly Earth Science 

at the junior high and coached the girls’ varsity basketball 
team. In one of his evaluations, Bobble Cole wrote, “the 
humor that Mr. Fadal incorporated into the presentation 
helped students feel more relaxed.” Although she was also 
certified in Biology, Tracy would teach predominantly Eng-
lish at the junior high. Tracy was a kind and highly effective 
teacher. In one of her evaluations, Bill Bradley wrote, “one 
of the best jobs of praising students I have seen.” Both of 
these educators are certainly worthy of being called Hornet 
Legends. 

GISD Superintendent Dr. Barrett Pollard pictured with Devyn Ayala, 
center, and Izaya Ayala.

GISD Superintendent Dr. Barrett Pollard presents Velvet Jaynes with 
her certificate of appreciation.

Dr. Barrett Pollard presents Tracy and Tommy Fadal with their 
certificates of appreciation for being Hornet Legends.

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT HORNET LEGEND SPOTLIGHTSTAFF SPOTLIGHT

Halloween treat-a-thon Oct. 30
Halloween treats will 

passed out Saturday, Oct. 
30 from 6 to 8 p.m. on the 
courthouse square. Interest-
ed businesses and organiza-
tions are invited to partici-
pate as one of the following:
n Treat Stops are busi-

nesses located on the square 
or the Boozaar route. They 
hand out treats from the 
sidewalk in front of their 
business to kids as they 
make their way around the 
route.
n Treat stations are busi-

nesses and organizations 
who are not located down-
town but set up booths 

around the square to provide 
free candy, games, and ac-
tivities for families. There is 
no charge to set up a Treat 
Station.
n Vendors can host a food 

booth, sell Halloween related 
items or charge for a game 
or activity. Vendor booths 
are $55 each for commercial 
businesses and $30 for non-
profit. Any items sold must 
be Halloween related.

There will also be a cos-
tume contest with categories 
for all ages.

For information, call Faye 
Nichols at the Gatesville Pub-
lic Library at 254-865-5367.

PRAYING FOR 
HEALTHCARE 
HEROES

A community-wide 
candlelight prayer ser-
vice was recently held in 
the parking lot of Coryell 
Health. The service, led by 
Pastor Daniel Crowther 
of Coryell Community 
Church, offered prayers 
and support for our 
healthcare heroes, fami-
lies and patients who are 
currently dealing with 
COVID-19. 



The Gatesville Indepen-
dent School District Board 
of Trustees held a regular 
board meeting on Monday, 
Sept. 20. Some of the items 
discussed included:

BUS DRIVER  
RETENTION BONUS

The Executive Director of 
Testing and Federal Pro-
grams, Yancey Sanderson, 
spoke to the Board concern-
ing a bonus program for 
bus drivers. Like most of the 
country, GISD is struggling to 
locate and keep bus drivers. 
The bonus program will allow 
full-time and substitute driv-
ers to earn an extra $825 ($25 
per week) this year to reward 
drivers for all their hard work 
and dedication.

EVALUATION OF  
SUBSTITUTE PAY

GISD Superintendent, Dr. 
Barrett Pollard, provided the 
Board with information con-
cerning substitute pay. “Last 
spring, Mr. Frazier and Mrs. 
Blanchard compared our 
substitute pay to neighbor-
ing districts of similar size 
and found our compensation 
to be very comparable,” said 
Pollard.

Non-certified substitutes 
make $70 a day and $75 on 
Fridays. Certified substitutes 
make $80 a day and $85 on 
Fridays.

For substitutes who com-
plete a long-term job (10 
days in the same assign-
ment), non-certified subs 
make $90 a day in those 

positions and certified subs 
make $95 a day.

For substitutes who com-
plete 30 days in the same 
assignment, non-certified 
substitutes receive $105 a 
day and certified substitutes 
make $110 a day.

ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION 
NUMBERS

Dr. Pollard spoke to the 
Board about the junior high 
and high school athletic par-
ticipation numbers. Pollard 
said that GISD Athletic Direc-
tor, Rickey Phillips, provided 
participation numbers for 
the high school and junior 
high athletic programs in-
cluding sports for both girls 
and boys.

As compared to numbers 

from last year, junior high 
girls participation increased 
from 114 to 146. For junior 
high boys, the numbers in-
creased from 152 to 189. In 
the athletic programs, the 
high school girls participa-
tion numbers dropped a 
few points from 165 to 162, 
while high school boys in-
creased from 214 to 226.

The total junior high, girls 
and boys, increased from 
266 to 335. The total high 
school, girls and boys, in-
creased from 377 to 388.  
The total number of GISD 
athlete participation in-
creased from 643 to 723. The 
overall total is up approxi-
mately 80 students from the 
2020-2021 school year.

NAMING THE NEW  
GATESVILLE JUNIOR HIGH 
GYMNASIUM

Dr. Pollard presented to 
the Board GISD’s wish to 
honor a former coach and 
teacher, Mary Bishop, by 
naming the new junior high 
school gym after her. Mary 
Bishop began her teaching 
career in 1970. In 1972, she 

began teaching health, PE, 
teen leadership and coached 
as well at Gatesville ISD. 
Bishop became a much-ad-
mired fixture at the school 
until her retirement in 2002 
after thirty years of service. 
Even after her retirement, 
Bishop would come back and 
drive a bus. Coach Bishop 
impacted the lives of her stu-
dents – this was especially 
true for the athletes that she 
coached. In a school evalu-
ation of Bishop, Greg Hines 
wrote, “You are always very 
positive and supportive of 
your students and try to 
encourage them at every op-
portunity.”

Dr. Pollard recommended 
to the Board that the new 
junior high school gym be 
named the “GJHS Mary Bish-
op Gymnasium.”  The Board 
agreed and the motion was 
carried.

NAMING OF THE JACK  
MAXWELL ATHLETIC  
COMPLEX

A proposal was also made 
by Dr. Pollard to name the 
athletic complex after long-

time teacher and coach, Jack 
Maxwell. He attended Gates-
ville ISD for his entire public 
school education. He par-
ticipated in all sports from 
grades 7-12 with football 
and track being his primary 
sports.  After serving in the 
U.S. Army, Maxwell attended 
Sam Houston State Univer-
sity and graduated in 1970 
with a B.S. degree in physi-
cal education with a minor 
in Biology. In 1973, he re-
turned to GISD as a teacher 
and a coach. Known by the 
students as “Happy Jack,” he 
would primarily teach junior 
high science and coach foot-
ball and track. Coach Max-
well would retire with having 
served in education for over 
50 years.

Dr. Pollard recommended 
to the Board that the group 
of Gatesville High School 
athletic buildings includ-
ing the field house, athletic 
trainer’s office and weight 
rooms be named the “Jack 
Maxwell Athletic Complex.” 
The Board agreed and the 
motion was carried.
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We care about our healthcare teams and offer a supportive work 

environment with generous benefits and resources to safeguard 

employee health and well-being. For more information or to apply, 

visit us online today at www.hillsideml.com/careers

skilled. trusted. compassionate.
Short Term & Long Term Care and Rehabilitation

Join our leading

Healthcare Team!

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL ADMINISTRATOR

MICHAEL BEASLEY AT 254-865-7575

Now Hiring
CNA 6am-2pm and 10pm-6am full time

CNA 2pm-10pm full time **2,000 SIGN ON BONUS**

CNA all shifts PRN

LVN/RN 2pm-10pm full time

LVN/RN weekend doubles

LVN/RN all shifts PRN

Certified Medication Aide PRN 6am-2pm and 2pm-10pm 
Dietary Aide 1pm-7:30pm and 6am-1pm 

Housekeeping 6:30am-2:30pm

The Gatesville Messenger is seeking a 

self-motivated, hardworking, team player 

to serve as a staff reporter. 

The acceptable candidate will have 

• excellent writing skills;

• the ability to meet and communicate with others;

• capability of working with deadlines and production quotas;

• interested in being part of the community. 

Please send a recent resume to 

janice.velasquez@

gatesvillemessenger.com

This is a full-time opportunity. 

A competitive salary with full benefit 
package including paid time off.  

NEWS FROM PEARL

Teeny weeny, turquoise greeny, stringy bikini auction finally here
BY BETSY CLARK

The next Pearl Bluegrass 
event will be Oct. 2. Don’t 
forget to call Anji Pearl Day 
at 325-665-7996 to schedule 
stage show time. 

Remember also that there 
are 32 full hookups if you 
would like to stay in Pearl for 
a night or more. First come, 
first park so no reservations 
needed. Thirty amps are 
$20.00/night, and 50 amps 
are $25.00/night. For more 
information, call 254-865-
5864. Come and enjoy the 
beauty and tranquility of 
Pearl.

Mark your calendars to 
bring your RV’s, campers, 
tents, etc. to the Pearl Com-
munity Center on Nov. 5 
for a barbecue for all of the 
campers. All you have to 
bring is whatever you want 
to cook on the grills, a cov-
ered dish, and yourselves. 
There will be pickin’ and 

grinnin’ too! 
Then, you will already be 

there for the Nov. 6 Pearl 
Bluegrass event.

SAVE THE DATES
n The bookstore will be 

open on two Saturdays in Oc-
tober: Oct. 2 along with the 
Bluegrass event from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., and again on Oct. 
9 for the Pearl Community 
Garage Sale and Junk in Your 

Trunk event from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. All are welcome to 
the free Junk in Your Trunk 
event. Vendors and food 
trucks are all invited — free 
of charge. You can pick up 
a map to guide you to the 
various garage sales in Pearl 
either at the book cottage or 
at Kay’s Giant Plant and Yard 
Sale (more info below). There 
is still time to call Kay 254-
865-5864 or Linda 254-865-
9282 if you live in Pearl and 
would like to add your name 
to the garage sale list.
n Kay Pruett will be hav-

ing her Giant Plant (many 
succulents) and Yard sale 
(many tools) on Oct. 8-9 from 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at her home. 
There are so many items for 
sale at Kay’s that they’re too 
numerous to list. If you have 
questions, please call Linda 
Ray at 254-865-9282 or Kay 
Pruett at 254-865-5864.
n Another important 

event takes place at Pearl 

Church of Christ on Oct. 
17, beginning at 10:30 a.m. 
The church is celebrating 
its 126th anniversary. There 
will be a dinner following 
the church service. So come 
home to Pearl in your vintage 
car, horse and buggy, tractor, 
or however you can actu-
ally get there. Bring any old 
Pearl and/or church pictures 
you may have and would like 
to share. Also bring fam-
ily, friends, and even casual 
acquaintances. Everyone is 
always heartily welcomed!

CEMETERY DONATIONS
Reminder: The Pearl Cem-

etery Association is still ac-
cepting donations to build 
a pavilion to protect attend-
ees from the often-harsh 
weather conditions during 
interments and services. 
You may send a donation or 
a donation in memory of a 
loved one to Pearl Cemetery 
Association, C/O Linda Ray, 

1771 CR 152, Purmela, TX 
76566. For more informa-
tion, call Linda at 254-865-
9282. Thank you in advance 
for your support!

Please feel free to visit the 
local churches in Pearl. You 
are always welcome at any 
location. Pearl Community 
Fellowship meets at 9 a.m., 
Pearl Church of Christ meets 
at 10:30 a.m., and Pearl Bap-
tist Church meets at 10 a.m.

HIGH NOON AUCTION
Big news at high noon Oct. 

2: The teeny weeny, tur-
quoise greeny, stringy bikini 
will be auctioned off on the 
steps of the Pearl Cottage 
Bookstore and Resale Shop.

YOU could soon be the 
owner of the famous (in-
famous?), atrocious attire 
that’s only big enough to fit 
a cat! All proceeds go to the 
book cottage to benefit local 
charities. 

Bidding begins at 12 

O’clock High, so be there or 
be square, pilgrim! Remem-
ber, the winner gets to model 
the outrageous raiment. It’s 
gonna be fun.

The closing verse for the 
week comes from Micah 
6:8—He has told you, O man, 
what is good; and what does 
the Lord require of you but 
to do justice, and to love 
kindness, and to walk hum-
bly with your God. ESV

To keep up with the latest 
Pearl news online, you can go 
to the “Pearl Cottage Book-
store” Facebook page, the 
“Pearl Community Center” 
Facebook page, or the “Pearl 
Church of Christ” Facebook 
page. The Pearl Community 
Center also has a website: 
www.pearltxcommunitycen-
ter.com. Or you can contact 
me at betsyclark47@yahoo.
com for information or to 
submit any Pearl news that 
you might have.

Betsy Clark

GATESVILLE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Trustees hear bonus plan to help retain school bus drivers

Instructors from across 
the country will demon-
strate effective methods to 
minimize damage from feral 
hogs, coyotes, bobcats, bea-
vers and more. 

A field trip to a nearby 
ranch will demonstrate tech-
niques applied in a natural 
setting. CEU’s for pesticide 
applicators will be awarded 
for General and IPM credits. 
This seminar will be held in 
conjunction with the TTFHA 
annual Fall Convention. 

Fur harvesting and preda-
tor control supplies as well 
as wildlife related crafts will 
be available throughout the 

convention. A fundraising 
auction will take place Friday 
evening and sale items will 
be on display throughout the 
day. 

This is a family-oriented 
event with ladies crafts and 
youth crafts sessions tak-
ing place for participants on 
Saturday as well as a trap set-
ting session for youth. 

There will also be trap 

setting and skillet toss-
ing contests for all ages. 
Concessions will be avail-
able throughout both days. 
Activities will begin at 1:00 
pm on Friday and 7:30 am on 
Saturday.

For more information, call 
Bill Applegate at (432) 729-
3349.

TRAPPERS
FROM PAGE A1

A field trip to a nearby ranch will demonstrate 

techniques applied in a natural setting. CEU’s 

for pesticide applicators will be awarded for 

General and IPM credits. 



CITY OF GATESVILLE
POLICE DEPARTMENT

Sept. 22
12:49 a.m., an accident was 

reported in the 600 block of 
N. Lutterloh Avenue.

1:12 a.m., a disturbance 
was reported in the 100 
block of Austin Street.

7:34 a.m., a hit and run was 
reported in the 1900 block of 
Waco Street.

12:29 p.m., suspicious 
activity was reported in the 
300 block of Regal Lane.

6:01 p.m., a hazmat spill 
was reported in the 1300 
block of N. State Hwy. 36 
Bypass.

6:55 p.m., criminal tres-
pass was reported in the 
1200 block of E. Main Street.

Sept. 23
12:08 p.m., criminal tres-

pass was reported in the 300 
block of Regal Lane.

3:09 p.m., a theft was re-
ported in the 2800 block of 
S. State Hwy. 36.

4:01 p.m., an accident was 
reported in the 200 block of 
N. Lovers Lane.

7:06 p.m., harassment was 
reported in the 100 block of 
N. 29th Street.

10:35 p.m., a noise distur-
bance was reported in the 
1300 block of W. Main Street.

11:31 p.m., suspicious 
activity was reported in the 
500 block of N. 12th Street.

Sept. 24
7:22 a.m., an accident was 

reported in the 9000 block of 
S. State Hwy. 36.

12:12 p.m., a fight was re-
ported in the 200 block of S. 
Lovers Lane.

4:57 p.m., a hit and run 
was reported in the 2600 
block of Business Hwy. 36.

5:07 p.m., a theft was re-
ported in the 300 block of N. 
10th Street.

7:51 p.m., a disturbance 
was reported in the 1300 

block of W. Main Street.
9:36 p.m., suspicious activ-

ity was reported in the 300 
block of Tippit Lane.

Sept. 25
4:04 a.m., a disturbance 

was reported in the 100 
block of Avenue C.

6:29 a.m., an accident was 
reported in the 1600 block of 
State School Road.

11:49 a.m., suspicious 
activity was reported in the 
800 block of S. 7th Street.

2:50 p.m., an accident was 
reported in the 1200 block of 
E. Main Street.

5:24 p.m., a brush/grass 
fire was reported in the 1300 
block of N. State Hwy. 36 
Bypass.

6:09 p.m., a disturbance 
was reported in the 1100 
block of King Country Road.

Sept. 26
1:47 a.m., an intoxicated 

driver was reported in the 
2300 block of Business Hwy. 
36.

2:18 a.m., a brush/grass 
fire was reported in the 200 
block of CR 193.

2:12 p.m., an assault was 
reported in the 1500 block of 
W. Main Street.

4:09 p.m., a gas leak was 
reported in the 1000 block of 
College Street.

4:17 p.m., an assault was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Fennimore Street.

4:18 p.m., a welfare con-
cern was reported in the 200 
block of N. 8th Street.

CORYELL COUNTY
SHERIFF’S OFFICE

 Sept. 22
3:07 p.m., a threat was re-

ported in the 600 block of 
Liberty Street.

5:58 p.m., a major accident 
was reported in the 6200 
block of FM 116.

6:03 p.m., a livestock com-
plaint was reported on FM 
1241 and CR 181.

6:37 p.m., a minor accident 
was reported in the 1800 
block of N. FM 116.

7:24 p.m., an animal com-
plaint was reported in the 
1100 block of Sierra Vista 
Road.

10:25 p.m., a livestock 
complaint was reported in 
the 7100 block of FM 217.

Sept. 23
10:24 a.m., fraud was re-

ported in the 7200 block of 

FM 2412.
10:25 a.m., a theft was re-

ported in the 11000 block of 
N. Hwy. 36.

12:31 p.m., an animal 
complaint was reported in 
the 700 block of Old Pidcoke 
Road.

2:04 p.m., a theft was re-
ported in the 900 block of 
Greystone Drive.

3:11 p.m., a grass fire was 
reported in the 5400 block of 
FM 929.

4:58 p.m., a reckless driver 
was reported on E. Hwy. 84 
at the city limits.

Sept.24
4:42 a.m., a livestock com-

plaint was reported on FM 
107 near Hwy. 36.

11:08 a.m., illegal dump-
ing was reported in the 2800 
block of N. FM 116.

1:27 p.m., a scam was re-
ported in the 3000 block of 
E. FM 931.

1:38 p.m., a major accident 
was reported in the 13000 
block of W. Hwy. 84.

5:13 p.m., harassment was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Cedar Mountain Road.

7:31 p.m., an abandoned 
vehicle was reported in the 
1900 block of N. FM 116.

Sept. 25
7:45 a.m., a missing child 

was reported in the 1800 
block of N. Hwy. 36.

9:28 a.m., an animal com-
plaint was reported on Old 
Osage Road.

12:42 p.m., a dog bite was 
reported in the 100 block of 
Boone Avenue.

1:35 p.m., a suspicious 
vehicle was reported in the 
10000 block of FM 215.

6:10 p.m., a minor accident 
was reported in the 2300 
block of FM 217.

9:57 p.m., suspicious activ-
ity was reported in the 400 
block of CR 339.

Sept. 26
2:39 a.m., a fire call was 

reported on CR 193 near 
Jonesboro.

7:30 a.m., a stranded mo-
torist was reported on N. 
Hwy. 36 and State School 
Road.

3:47 p.m., a minor accident 
was reported on Hwy. 190.

7:44 p.m., a reckless driver 
was reported on E. Hwy. 84.

11:48 p.m., shots being 
fired was reported in the 
1300 block of FM 116.
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Gatesville • Moody • Temple • Waco 

 CoryellHealth.org
Sunday School  9:30am  

Sunday Worship  10:45am

4012 E. US Hwy. 84, Gatesville
(One mile east of the loop on the south side of Hwy. 84)

 254-248-0053

gracebibletx.com  
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We’ll Buy Your 

Gold & Silver
Coins, Jewelry, Etc. for Cash!

Robert L. Berry, 512-810-1002
DBA Christian Brothers Ltd., An Ebay Store

Serving the Gatesville & Goldthwaite areas
716 E. Leon St., Gatesville, TX 76528 | Mon.-Fri., 9-5 & Sat., 9-1

GOLD & SILVER PRICES
GOLD (XAU/USD 9/27/21).......

$1753.30
SILVER (XAG/USD 9/27/21)..........

$22.65

Sale Every Saturday • Cattle at Noon

Saturday, Sept. 25, 2021 
Jody & Robin Thomas

(254)223-2958

Hwy. 36, Gatesville
(254) 865-9121

www.coryellcommission.com

No. 1 Steers
Under 300 lb. 165-185 
300-400 lb. 160-180 
400-500 lb. 150-170
500-600 lb. 125-165
600-700 lb. 120-140
700-800 lb. 115-135
No. 1 Heifers
under 300 lb. 130-165
300-400 lb. 130-150    
400-500 lb. 125-140
500-600 lb. 120-135
600-700 lb. 115-130
700-800 lb. 110-120

Slaughter Cows
High Yielding 66-76
Low Yielding 47-57       
Fats 65-73
Thin & Shelly 20-35

Packer Bulls (1250-2075 lb.)
Yield Grade 1&2 60-92

Cow & Calf Pairs
Young Choice   1300-1650
Young Fair 1100-1300 
Aged Pairs 900-1100

Young Pregnancy Test Stocker  
Replacement Cow 500-1200

Number of Head 934

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN

Women knit together in prayer, mission
The regular meeting of the 

United Methodist Women 
was held on Sept. 14, in the 
foyer of the First United 
Methodist Church in Gates-
ville. Eleven members were 
present. Hostesses were 
Doris Nichols and Kathleen 
Blankemeyer.

President Patsy Smart 
called the meeting to order 
by leading in the blessing. 
Linda Klontz then led the 
group in the prayer partner 
activity, choosing new part-
ners for September. 

Following refreshments, 
Smart thanked the host-
esses, welcomed everyone, 
and read the Purpose. Velva 
Riddle read from the prayer 
calendar and the Response 
Magazine. 

Nichols presented the pro-
gram titled “Persistence in 
Mission.” It focused on a sto-
ry from Matthew about a per-
sistent gentile woman whose 
daughter was sick, and how 

Jesus responded to her faith 
and healed her daughter. 
As women pray, study and 
act together, they are knit 
together into a creative and 
supportive fellowship for the 
work of mission. 

Members were given a 
paper candle onto which to 
write a prayer request to be 
shared, shining the light of 
God’s mercy into the world. 
Shirleen Chandler led in sing-
ing “We’re Marching to Zion.”

Smart called the business 
meeting to order. Among 
the reports was one given by 
Carol Dildine, mission coor-
dinator for education and in-
terpretation, mentioning that 
box tops for education were 
sent to Red Bird Mission; she 
passed around a newsletter 
which she had received from 
them. In addition to the box 
tops, the UMW organization 
is also collecting pull tabs for 
the Ronald McDonald House. 

Smart read a thank you 

note from the ladies of The 
Presbyterian Church, for 
inviting them to a salad sup-
per in August. Present were 
about 40 ladies from Moun-
tain Baptist Church, The 
Presbyterian Church and the 
United Methodist Church 
meeting together for a salad 
supper.

Under new business, Rid-
dle led the group in discus-
sion of the upcoming UMW 
Sunday on Sept. 26. She went 
over the agenda and asked 
for volunteers to help with 
the service. 

Riddle announced that the 
UMW would be able to have 
a garage sale and a combi-
nation bake sale/craft sale, 
all outdoors in the parking 
lot in November. Details will 
follow. 

The meeting adjourned 
with the Benediction.

BAIL BONDS

A FREEDOM

Serving Coryell & Hamilton Counties

Lowest rates in town!
Financing & Payment Plans

120 S. 6th St. • Gatesville, TX 76528
(across from the jail)

24 HOUR SERVICE
254-865-5222
888-333-0468

The DISPATCH
The following is a breakdown of activity reported through law enforcement dispatchers during the period of September 3 - 7. While there were many calls, this is a partial list of more significant 
activity. Persons are reminded that only emergency calls should be made to 9-1-1, while all other calls to the police department should be made to 865-2226 or to the Sheriff’s office at 865-7201.

SUBSCRIBE TO

THE GATESVILLE MESSENGER

254-865-5212
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254-675-8657 Barn
800-675-8657 Barn
254-675-4363 Fax

Sale Every Wednesday

Bonded & Insured

3199 Hwy. 6
P.O. Box 408

Clifton, TX 76634

Wayne Carroll
254-652-1983 Cell
wayne@cliftonlivestock.com

C
LIFTON LIVESTOC

K

COMMISSIONFERGUSON
ROOFING
Locally Owned Company

Free Estimates 

Call 254-466-5128
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL

Serving All Of Central Texas Area

CALL 

TODAY TO 

RESCUE 

YOUR 

NEW BEST 

FRIEND!

ADOPT LOCAL  254-865-2226

HAMILTON PRINTING

COPY • PRINT • FAX • LAMINATE • NOTARY
254-386-5070      info@myhamiltonprinting.com
206 North Bell Street • HAMILTON (1 Block North of the Square)

We print anything but money!

LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED - FAST  Turnaround

1,000# - 2-Sided, Glossy or Flat Finish Business Cards $94
500# - #10 Regular Envelopes- Black ink  $54

2-Part Carbonless Invoices/Statements - 50 sets $15/book

5” x 7” Invitations - Full Color & Full Bleed  $.58/each  (Env. $.14/each)

WE DELIVER!
to Gatesville

SOME EVERYDAY LOW PRICES...

since 1992

W

BACKHOE  •  DOZER

SKIDSTEER  •  BRUSH CLEANING

Jed Gribble Construction

Jed Gribble, Owner   P.O. Box 1312

254-394-2849  Gatesville, TX 76528

O & J SUPERIOR

PLUMBING

CAMERA LOCATOR

RPZ Backflow

Jeff Tesar

Office: (254) 404-2242

RMP M41774

OBITUARIES
LYNNE ELKINS 
SCHAUB
Nov. 22, 1945 - Sept. 22, 2021

Lynne Elkins Schaub, 
beloved wife, mother, and 
“Mimi” passed away on 
Wednesday, September 22, 
2021 in Temple, at the age 
of 75.

Graveside services will be 
held at 3:00 p.m. Monday, 
September 27, 2021 at Arnett 
Cemetery, near Gatesville, 
with Chaplain Gary Baxley of-
ficiating.

Lynne was born on No-
vember 22, 1945 to Leonard 
and Frances Elkins in Irving. 
Early in her childhood, she 
was no stranger to adversity. 
She lost her family home to 
a fire at the age of five and 
her father in death, to a heart 
attack at the age of nine. 
She and her mother, found 
courageous strength in their 
faith and family. Lynne at-
tended Baylor University, 
(Sic’em Bears), and gradu-
ated with a Business Educa-
tion Degree. While attending 
Baylor University, she met 
Richard Schaub, who was 
finishing his graduate de-
gree, at a Valentine banquet. 
They soon fell in love, mar-
ried and moved to Temple 
to start their career and 
family. She worked for the 
local electric company as the 

district manager’s secretary 
for twenty-two years. Lynne 
loved the Lord and was very 
active at First Baptist Church 
of Temple. She sang in the 
choir, participated and led 
Bible studies, went on mis-
sion trips and ministered 
to women in the prison sys-
tems. Outside of the church, 
she was a devoted daughter, 
wife, mother and friend. She 
was her daughter, Lisa’s big-
gest fan, as she loved and 
supported her journey of 
sports into her college ca-
reer. While Lisa was attend-
ing college, Lynne developed 
breast cancer in 1992. In 
true Lynne fashion, by faith, 
prayer and grit she fought 
cancer and remained in re-
mission. Lynne shared a huge 
passion for connecting with 
people, animals and choco-
late (not sure the order). She 
never met a stranger and was 
able to experience very spe-
cial travel adventures with 
Lisa and friends across the 
globe.

Her daughter, Lisa express-
es a deep, heartfelt love to 
her dad who cared for her 
mother, during the hard-
est struggle of her life with 
dementia. The Schaub fam-
ily expresses their thanks 
to Dr. Kimmey, Chaplain 
Gary Baxley, Amedisys Hos-
pice staff and especially the 
amazing care givers at Mercy 
House who loved and cared 
for her daily.

Lynne is survived by her 
husband of 54 years, Rich-
ard Schaub; daughter, Lisa 
Schaub; grandson, Caleb; 
and her beloved best friend, 
Carol

VAN CARTER HALE
Aug. 24, 1933 - Sept. 18, 
2021

Van Carter Hale, age 88 of 
Purmela, passed away on Sat-
urday, September 18, 2021 
at his home.

Memorial services will be 
held at 11:00 a.m. Thurs-
day, September 30, 2021 at 
The Presbyterian Church in 
Gatesville, with The Rev. Dr. 
Buddy Wheat officiating. Me-
morial services will be held 
in the spring of 2022 at St. 
Peters Episcopal Church in 
Cheshire, Connecticut, with 
inurnment following at the 
church cemetery.

Van Carter Hale was born 
in a log cabin on August 24, 
1933 in Grassy Creek, Ken-
tucky to the late, Archie and 
Emma Carter Hale. He grew 
up in Kentucky, California, 
Texas, and Ohio. In 1952 he 
joined the army and was sta-
tioned at Ft. Hood where he 
became the company clerk 
because he had taken a six-
week typing course in high 
school. While at Ft. Hood, 
he married his high school 
sweetheart, Joan Pollard of 
Galena Park. They had two 
sons, Carter Joe and Paul 
David. In 1956, he earned 
a Bachelor of Music degree 
from North Texas State Uni-
versity in Denton. His first 
music teaching job was in 
Joinerville, where he taught 
music at all levels, drove the 
school bus, and was the Mu-
sic Director at the local Bap-
tist Church. Over the next 

dozen years, he developed 
music programs in Orange, 
Galena Park, Perryton, and 
Big Spring. He also earned a 
Master’s degree in Sociology 
and Education from Stephen 
F. Austin State University 
in Nacogdoches, and began 
work on a doctorate in mu-
sicology at the University of 
Texas in Austin. During this 
period, he served as Music 
Director for several Christian 
churches and was Coordina-
tor of Music for the Disci-
ples of Christ churches, in 
the greater Houston area. In 
1969 he accepted the posi-
tion of high school choir and 
band master at Wilbur Cross 
High School in New Haven, 
CT. He subsequently rep-
resented New Haven at the 
Connecticut Music Educators 
Convention with his choir 
demonstrating what can be 
done to build a vibrant cho-
ral program in an urban high 
school setting. He and his 
students built a harpsichord 
to accompany their choir. In 
1971, he moved to Guilford, 
CT where he remained 13 
years until his retirement 
from teaching. In Guilford, 
he served as Supervisor of 
Music for the high school, 
two middle schools, and five 
elementary schools. His high 
school choirs and madrigal 
singers toured throughout 
New England and made two 
extensive tours of England. 
Literally hundreds of stu-
dents were enrolled in the 
choral programs of Guilford 
High School.

In 1974, he married June 
Hale of Port Arthur, Tex-
as. They were married 48 
years and taught music in 
churches in Madison, Old 
Saybrook and Cheshire, CT. 
Van also directed a civic cho-
rus, the Shoreline Chorale 
of Branford, and traveled on 
tours of Greece, France and 
Germany, with the Cappella 
Cantorum of Deep River, 
CT. Following his teaching 
career, Van became a fine 
arts appraiser and dealer in 

CT, and wrote an extensive 
computer program catalog-
ing over 11,000 American 
and Canadian artists with 
information on their output 
and auction records. His pro-
gram, called ART SLEUTH, is 
registered in the Library of 
Congress. He also collected a 
photographic record of art-
ist’s works with information 
on the subject of each work, 
the medium employed, and 
the geographic location(s) of 
the artist’s activity. After re-
tirement, the Hales have split 
their time between Benson, 
VT and Purmela, TX. He was 
a member of the Presbyte-
rian Church of Gatesville 
where he sang in the choir, 
led by his fellow North Texas 
University graduate, Sue 
Ashby. In Vermont, he was a 
member of St. Luke’s Episco-
pal Church in Fair Haven, VT.

He was preceded in death 

by his grandsons, Paul David 
Hale, Jr. and Nicholas Samuel 
Hale.

Van is survived by his wife 
of 48 years, Marguerite June 
Hale; sons, Carter Joe Hale 
and wife, Susan Zlotnick-
Hale, Paul David Hale and 
wife, Donna Trippconey 
Hale; grandsons, Jason Cart-
er Hale, David Van Hale; and 
five great grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, the 
family has designated that 
memorials be made to 
The Presbyterian Church 
of Gatesville, 2111 E Main 
St, Gatesville, TX 76528, 
The Boys and Girls Club of 
Gatesville, 2533 E. Main St, 
Gatesville, TX 76528, or St. 
Luke’s Episcopal Church, 
149 N. Main St, Fair Haven, 
VT 05743.

DANIEL RAY TOOMBS
April 5, 1956 –  
September 22, 2021

Daniel Ray Toombs, age 65 
of Purmela, passed away on 
the morning of September 
22, 2021.

The family will hold a pri-
vate service at a later date. 
Burial will be at Wiley P. 
Grubb cemetery in Ireland, 
TX.

Daniel was born in Ft. 
Worth on April 5, 1956 to the 
late Robert E. Toombs and 

Mary Beth Graybill Toombs. 
He grew up and attended 
school in San Benito, TX.

The majority of his adult 
life was spent in Tomball, TX 
as a Police Officer, Firefight-
er, and member of NWEMS. 
After retirement, Daniel and 
Patricia moved to Gatesville 
before settling in Purmela.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents.

Daniel is survived by his 
wife of 40 years, Patricia Ann; 
sons, Jason Wiley and wife 
Samantha of Downs, KS and 
Nathan Ray of Purmela, TX; 
grandson, Aiden; siblings, 
David and wife Sue, James 
and wife Nancy, Ginger John-
son, Kathy Crowe, Mary Mey-
ers and husband Terry, Mar-
garet Agnew and husband 
Craig, Dorothy Noland and 
husband Terry; and numer-
ous nieces and nephews.

In lieu of flowers, the fam-
ily encourages memorials be 
designated to the Boys and 
Girls Club at 2533 E. Main St. 
Gatesville, TX 76528.

Whatever happened to…
20 YEARS AGO

(2001)

n Navy Ensign Johnny F. 
Weaver, Jr. graduated from 
the Basic Civil Engineer Corps 
Officer School. Weaver, a 
1995 graduate of Gatesville 
High School and a 2000 grad-
uate of Texas A&M Univer-
sity, was the son of Barbara J. 
Scheh and Johnny F. Weaver.
n Coryell County land 

records were being moved 
downstairs in the court-
house to make them more 
easily accessible to the pub-
lic. Coryell County Clerk Bar-
bara Simpson reported the 
move would keep citizens 
from having to climb up and 
down the stairs in the clerk’s 
office to search the records.
n All Gatesville Indepen-

dent School District employ-
ees received a $100 incentive 
raise when all five cam-
puses as well as the district 
received the “exemplary” 
rating from the Texas Educa-
tion Agency. 
n Plans were being made 

for a “Native Grass Field 
Day” in October.
n The former Tranum 

Ford-Mercury Auto Dealer-
ship celebrated its name 
change to Country Ford.
n The Coryell County 4-H 

was hosting a team roping 
Saturday at the Gatesville 
Riding Club facility at the Co-
ryell Activities Complex.

30 YEARS AGO

(1991)

n Schnorrenberg Ford 

and Ford Motor Company 
presented Gatesville High 
School’s Auto Mechanics 
class with a new 1991 Ford 
Festiva.
n Coryell County Muse-

um was sponsoring an “Old 
Fashioned Barn Dance” at 
the Coryell Activities Com-
plex in Gatesville. Music was 
provided by Mike Kuzenka 
and the Country Sounds.
n Gatesville dentist, Dr. 

Joe Kenworthy, was honored 
for his community and pro-
fessional work by the Central 
Texas Dental Society. 
n Curtis Harvey was 

honored after retiring from 
MATES. Harvey, a mem-
ber of the National Guard 
since February of 1961, had 
worked at MATES since June 

1,1964.
n David Brister, Dale Ken-

nedy and Matt Vick were 
named as “Friday Night He-
roes.”
n Gatesville gymnast Kris-

ten Blanchard finished fourth 
at a gymnastics competition 
held at Texas Woman’s Univer-
sity in Denton. 

40YEARS AGO

(1981)

n The Gatesville High 
School Speech Team was not 
at a loss for words when 10 
members of the team compet-
ed at the Killeen Ellison High 
School Invitational Tourna-
ment.
n Tom Brown demon-

strated some bandaging tech-
niques on Miss Shirley Russell. 

n A new chain-link fence, 
complete with an attractive 
gateway, had been Installed at 
the Arnett Cemetery, encom-
passing a 300 by300-ft. tract.
n Hardy W. Blanchard of 

Houston, formerly of Gates-
ville, was honored with a 
luncheon by Ada Resources 
in Houston and presented 
with a 25-year plaque for his 
achievements for the firm.
n Nine members of the Girl 

Scouts Fifth Grade Troop No. 
295 attended a meeting held at 
the East Main Church of Christ. 
Wendy Wedge was the ceremo-
ny leader.

50YEARS AGO

(1971)

n Coryell’s commission-
ers court approved the hir-

ing of Roland Burke, veteran 
law enforcement officer, as a 
parttime deputy sheriff.
n Vivacious Linda Wilson, 

Gatesville High School senior 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Wilson, was named 
by the school’s drill team as 
“Stingette of the Week.”
n Full-scale-remodeling 

of Foster Drug Store had be-
gun with the removal of its 
fountain department. The 
major refurbishing project is 
expected to take some time 
according to owners Bert 
Floyd and Don Flentge.
n Jeanette Davidson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry F. Davidson of Mound, 
was one of Baylor Universi-
ty’s eight majorettes known 
as Golden Girls.



I Buy Houses, Lots & Acreage. 
Cash Offers, Any Condition. 
254-644-3090.
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Public Notices

JENNIFER NEWTON 
CLERK OF THE COUNTY 
COURT
P.O. BOX 237
GATESVILLE, TEXAS 76528
ATTORNEY
ALLEN D. PLACE, JR
109 S. 7TH STREET
GATESVILLE, TX 76528
TO: DECEDENT’S UNKNOWN 
HEIRS
UNKNOWN ADDRESS
UNKNOWN STATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF CORYELL
     TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF 
TIMOTHY RAY FEGETTE, 
DECEASED. CAUSE NO 21-
10501, COUNTY COURT AT 
LAW OF CORYELL COUNTY, 
TEXAS. VIRGINIA FEGETTE, 
FILED IN THE COUNTY 
COURT AT LAW OF CORY-
ELL COUNTY, TEXAS ON 
THE 14TH DAY OF JULY, 
2021, AN APPLICATION FOR 
DETERMINATION OF HEIR-
SHIP SAID TIMOTHY RAY 
FEGETTE, DECEASED.
     SAID APPLICATION SHALL 
BE HEARD AND ACTED ON 
BY SAID COURT ON OR AF-
TER THE FIRST MONDAY 
NEXT AFTER THE EXPIRA-
TION OF TEN DAYS FROM 
DATE OF POSTING THIS 
CITATION, THE SAME BE-
ING THE 4TH DAY OF OCTO-
BER, 2021, AT THE COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE IN GATES-
VILLE, TEXAS.
ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN SAID ESTATE ARE 
HEREBY CITED TO APPEAR 
BEFORE THE COUNTY 
COURT AT LAW OF CORY-
ELL COUNTY AT THE SAME 
ABOVE-MENTIONED TIME 
AND PLACE BY FILING A 
WRITTEN ANSWER CON-
TESTING SUCH APPLICA-
TION SHOULD THEY DESIRE 
TO DO SO.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF THE 
COUNTY COURT OF CORY-
ELL COUNTY IN GATES-
VILLE, TEXAS THE 22ND 
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 2021.
JENNIFER NEWTON
CORYELL COUNTY CLERK
CORYELL COUNTY, TEXAS
BY: MORGAN BUSTER

Coryell City Water Supply 
District is accepting bids on a 
gasoline 2013 Chevy 2500HD-
2 door tool bed pickup. 208,989 
miles.  Bids close on September 
30, 2021 at 5 P.M. For more info 
contact the of ce at 254-865-
6089.  00028781
 

037

Help Wanted
 

FREE: Lonely duck needs 
home! Female, lays eggs. 254-
216-0015.  00028786
 

Backhoe, Dozer, Maintainer, 
Dump Truck: brush clearing, 
roads, driveways, waterlines, 
pits, demolition, fence row 
clearing, culverts. Small jobs 
ok. Ben Roberts, 254-248-4707 
or 254-865-5754.  00028734

032

Miscellaneous
 

Near new Wood Burning Stove 
(call for picture) with stove pipe 
and split oak and mesquite  re-
wood for sale. 254-216-8622.
 

I Buy Cans “Can Only”. Come 
to 1810 St. Louis St. Call be-
fore coming (after 5pm), 254-
206-0892. Alonzo Ortega.

037

Help Wanted
 

Coryell County Sheriff’s Of-
 ce is currently accepting ap-
plications for communications 
of cers/dispatchers and jailers. 
High school diploma required. 
Must pass background check. 
Pick up and return application 
at the Coryell County Sheriff’s 
Of ce.   00028737
 

All positions available at meat 
processing plant. Apply in per-
son at Hamilton Quality Meats, 
1205 S. Rice, Hamilton, TX. 
For more info., call 254-386-
4646.  00028756
 

Part-time or full-time driver, 
$19/hour. Hazmat tanker, Class 
A or B CDL, local. 254-675-
8107.   00028774
 

Position available for RV Park 
Manager: We are seeking a 
reliable, outgoing, motivated, 
self-starter to join our exciting 
Safari team. Applicants must be 
someone with organization and 
business skills that can provide 
excellent customer service and 
loves animals. Responsibilities 
include making reservations, 
checking in/out guests, coordi-
nating timesheets for staff, mar-
keting, day-to-day operations, 
tracking inventory, maintaining 
the high standards of cleanli-
ness throughout the RV Park, 
providing assistance with rent-
ing and collecting payments on 
additional commercial and resi-
dential properties around the 
area.  Pro cient computer skills 
required. Weekend work re-
quired. Part-time and full-time 
positions are available.
Send resumes to: jtdrennan@
oakcrestmgmt.com    00028783

HIRING NOW!!! Team mem-
ber with roo ng sheet metal ex-
perience; Team members with 
roo ng experience (i.e. BUR/
Shingle/Mod-bit/Single Ply); 
Laborers; Metal Framers. Must 
be open minded and willing 
to learn! Must be able to work 
when required and work out 
of town when needed on rare 
occasions. MUST BE ABLE 
TO PASS BACKGROUND 
CHECK TO GET ONTO MIL-
ITARY BASES AND PASS A 
DRUG TEST AND PHYSI-
CAL. Valid Drivers License 
and clear driving record a plus! 
Call Johnson Roo ng, 254-662-
5571.  00028763
 

045

Services

 

Central Texas Landscaping & 
Services, LLC: Mowing, land-
scaping, brush clearing, trash 
clean up/haul off, Ospho Prime 
& Painting for Pipe Fence. 
John Capella, 254-216-3684. 
Licensed & Insured.  00028609

Ashley’s Landscaping & Ser-
vices: Mowing, Landscaping, 
Tree Trimming, Pressure 
Washing, Handyman Ser-
vices, Holiday Decorating & 
Christmas Light Installation. 
254-239-8842  John 3:16

Like us on Facebook
 

Retired Nurse will sit with your 
loved one. Julane at 281-636-
5914.  00028798
  

TREE WORKS Tree Service: 
tree trimming, removal & 
stump grinding. Free estimates. 
Call Lloyd,  (254)223-3287.
 

060

Garage Sale
 

Weekly Feature for Tues., 9/28-
Sat., 10/2: 25 CENT SALE! 
The Boys & Girls Club Resale 
Shop, 1706 E. Main. Tuesday-
Friday, 8a.m.-5p.m. & Satur-
day, 9a.m.-3p.m.  00028727

FABULOUS FINDS Going 
Out of Business in a BLAZE 
OF EXCITEMENT. Oct. 1 & 
2, 75% OFF and BEST OF-
FERS accepted. 107 S. 7th St. 
on the Courthouse square from 
11am-4pm. 254-289-1567.

After-Moving Sale: Saturday 
only, 720 S. Lovers Lane. Fur-
niture, housewares, clothes, 
decorations, too much to list. 

 Huge Yard Sale: Sat., Oct. 2, 
8am-? 5 families. Photos will be 
online (Buy-Sell-Trade). Too 
much to list. 212 State School 
Road, in back.  00028792

Saturday, Oct. 2, 8am-Noon, 
107 Willow Lane.  00028797

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
ESTATE OF KATHERINE 
ANNE RIVERA, DECEASED
On the 27th day of August, 2020, 
Raymond Gauthier  led an appli-
cation for Determination of Heir-
ship/Independent Administration 
in a proceeding styled the ES-
TATE OF KATHERINE ANNE 
RIVERA, DECEASED, and 
bearing Cause Number 20-10322 
in the County Court at Law of 
Coryell County, Texas, request-
ing that the Court determine who 
are the heirs and unknown heirs 
of KATHERINE ANNE RI-
VERA, DECEASED, and their 
respective shares and interests in 
said estate, and appoint Raymond 
Gauthier to serve as the Indepen-
dent Administrator of said estate 
and grant Letters of Independent 
Administration to same.
The Court may hear the said Ap-
plication for the Determination 
of Heirship/Independent Admin-
istration and any opposition at all 
docket on or after at 10:00 A.M. 
on the  rst Monday after the ex-
piration of ten (10) days from the 
date this citation is published, at 
the County Courthouse in Gates-
ville, Texas.
All persons interested in the 
aforesaid estate are commanded 
to appear at or before the time 
set for said hearing by  ling a 
written contest or answer to the 
Application for Determination of 
Heirship/Independent Adminis-
tration should they desire to op-
pose or contest it. Said written 
contest or answer shall be  led in 
the of ce of the County Clerk of 
Coryell County, Texas, in Gates-
ville, Texas. See below: 
JENNIFER NEWTON
CORYELL COUNTY CLERK
620 E MAIN ST.
GATESVILLE, TEXAS 76528

110 Chicktown Rd.
ates ille  T

o   0 00
ax   

**RN or LVN FT & PRN; All Shifts for Charge Nurse and 
Nursing: Licensed in Texas or a compact license.
RN Unit Manager – FT  R  or L  ound Care Treatment nurse  FT  R  
or L  n ection Control nurse  FT
CMA/CNA: FT  ust e a Certi ed edication ide or Texas and must 
maintain a Certi ed urse ide or Texas
CNA/NA: FT – ay  ight hi ts a aila le
Material Management: Housekeeper – FT

Bene  Offered:
Competiti e compensation  aid acation  ick time accrual  atching  in estments

Tuition Reim ursement  Health  ental  Li e and upplemental nsurances
EOE

Please go to our website: r e e r for summary of posted jobs.
 you ha e a great attitude  lo e helping people and want to e part o  a uality 

team  apply in person or download an application rom our we  site
E mail us  humanresources@coryellhealth.org

1507 W. Main St.

Gatesville, TX 76528

off: (254) 248-6386

fax: (254) 248-6288

Assisted Living:  CNA – FT, Days and nights
Cardiopulmonary:  RRT or CRT FT Nights and PRN Days
Coryell Health Home Health: RN Case Manager – FT � PCA PRN - for Gatesville, 
Evant and Copperas Cove � Community Service Clerk - FT
Coryell Health Medical Clinic: COVID-19 Response Team LVN or Cert Medical 
Assistant – FT � COVID-19 Response Team – Registration/Data Entry Clerk – FT � CCMA-
Medical Assistant – FT � LVN – FT � RN - FT
**Clinic is offering $1500.00 sign on bonus for the COVID-19 Response Team. Details upon interview.
Culinary: Cook or Cook ssistant – FT Food Handlers Certi cation pre erred  
understanding food production, special diets, and sanitation
ED: RN – FT 7p to 7a
** Nursing is offering a sign on bonus of $26,000.00 for RNs which requires a 1 year agreement.
EMS:  Paramedic or Licensed Paramedic – FT � EMT – PRN or FT 
**EMS is offering a sign on bonus of $8000.00 for Paramedic and $4000.00 for EMT
ICU: RN – FT Days & Nights
** Nursing is offering a sign on bonus of $26,000.00 for RNs which requires a 1 year agreement.
Laboratory: Medical Lab Tech – PRN. Night Shift 
Material Management: Housekeeper – FT
Med Surg: CNA – FT Days and Nights 
Nursing: RN House Supervisor – FT 7p to 7a � Staff RN or LVN – FT Days & Nights 
** Nursing is offering a sign on bonus of $26,000.00 for RNs which requires a 1 year agreement.
Radiology: CT/X-Ray Staff Radiological Technologist – PRN
Surgery:  Cert Central Sterile Tech - FT

Bene  Offered:
� Competitive compensation � Paid Vacation & Sick Leave � Matching 457B investments

� Tuition Reimbursement � Health, Dental, Life and supplemental Insurances

EOE.

Please go to: www.CoryellHealth.org for summary of posted jobs. 
f  e  re  de  e e n  e e nd n   e r  f   

e   n er n r d n d n n fr  e e  e
E-mail us: humanresources@coryellhealth.org

, Inc.

Residential & Commercial
Service • Installation

Refrigeration
Servicing All Brands

Gatesville & Surrounding Areas

Darrel Schuman – Owner

254-499-0054

TACLA27524C www.schumansair.com

Mark Your Calendar!

Farm, Ranch, Vehicle & Construction

ONLINE AUCTION

Call with your Consignments!

Construction, County Government, Farm & Vehicles.
If you have farm, ranch or construction equipment 

anywhere in the US, we can sell it for you.

Join us in praying for farmers, ranchers, 
and all those involved in agriculture.

More info at Kaddatzequipment.com

015

Farm & Ranch

AVILES
TOTAL SERVICES
Remodeling, Decks, 

Flooring, Tile, Painting, 
Fencing, Odd & End Jobs.

Customer Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 254-679-6504

HONEY’S ROOFING 
LLC

Residential and Commercial
Complete Re-Roofs and Re-
pairs. Fully Insured, Insurance 
Assistance 254-662-9900 or 
Toll Free 1-855-662-9900

CENTRAL TEXAS 
REMODELING AND 
HANDYMAN: Tile, sheet-
rock, painting, decks, fenc-
es,  ooring, windows, sid-
ing, roo ng, texturing. Cecil 
Woodson, 254-216-3835.

Jason Paul Constuction: 
Painting, Decks, Roofs, 
Texture, Flooring, Win-
dows, Sheetrock, Porches, 
Add Ons, Metal Buildings, 
Trash Haul Off and Dump 
Trailer Rental. 254-383-
3305 or 254-404-3367.

FERGUSON ROOFING: Lo-
cally owned company serving 
all Central Texas area. Com-
mercial and Residential. Free 
Estimates, 254-466-5128

Dry Creek Trash Service: 
Weekly Pickup and Roll-
off container rentals. Ofc. 
(254) 463-4988, Cell (254) 
216-1512. drycreektrash-
service.com

HUNT FENCING: Farm 
& Ranch Fence, Residential, 
Corrals, Automatic Solar 
Gates, Custom Entryways 
& Gates, Welding Proj-
ects. John Hunt, Owner, 
(254)248-2613

Kenneth Russell Shredding 
Service. Call 254-223-3119.

R&M FENCING & DOZ-
ING: barbed wire, custom 
pipe, entryways, corrals, 
barns, fence row clearing, 
metal buildings, residential 
& game fencing, solar gate 
openers, dozer work. Free es-
timates. Larry Riddle, 254-
248-2205;  Joyce McAdams, 
254-248-4318.

045

Services

1BR/1BA: $480/mo.
2BR/1BA: $555-675/mo.
2BR/2BA: $875/mo.
Bob Brown Apartments
Of ce: 865-2602/248-1016
2504A E. Main St., 1-5pm

072

Houses for Sale
REQUEST FOR SEALED 

BIDS
Sealed bids addressed to Mitch 
Fast, Chief Appraiser, Coryell 
Central Appraisal District, 705 
E. Main Street, Gatesville, TX  
76528 will be accepted until:
10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 6, 2021 For
DEPOSITORY SERVICES
Bid speci cations may be ob-
tained from Mitch Fast at the Co-
ryell Central Appraisal District.  
Bids will be opened and publicly 
reviewed on October 6 at 10:05 
a.m. at the Gatesville Of ce of 
the Coryell Central Appraisal 
District.  The Coryell Central 
Appraisal District will consider 
the bids at a regularly scheduled 
monthly meeting in October.
The Coryell Central Appraisal 
District reserves the right to ac-
cept or reject any or all bids, to 
waive any informalities and tech-
nicalities, to accept the offer con-
sidered most advantageous and to 
award the bid to the vendor offer-
ing the best value to the Coryell 
Central Appraisal District.
 

NOTICE OF UNIT AUCTION
Notice is hereby given by Gates-
ville Storage of the sale of con-
tents, by public auction, of the 
following units, pursuant to the 
assertion of a manager’s posses-
sory lien against them, in order to 
collect the amounts due on them:
TENANT                  UNIT
Kennedy, William     C2
Kruszewski, Scott      E11
Moore, Zeb                G07
Rivers, Martin            D01
The auction will be held at 9:00 
am., Saturday, October 2, 2021, 
(weather permitting), at Gates-
ville Storage, 2215 E. Main St., 
Gatesville, Texas. Terms: Cash
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Application has been made With 
The Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission for A Wine and 
Beer Retailer’s Permit & Food 
and Beverage Certi cate by Lajqi 
& Tigani Partnership DBA Prima 
Pasta to be located at 2503 E. 
Main Street, Gatesville, Coryell 
Co., Texas. Partners of said Part-
nership is Gani Lajqi - Partner & 
Qendrim Tigani - Partner 

Application has been made with 
the Texas Alcoholic Beverages 
Commission for a private club 
registration permit of the Gates-
ville Country Club, 1308 Golf 
Course Road, one mile off Hwy. 
36, Gatesville, Coryell County, 
Texas. Of cers of the corpora-
tion are Bobby Joe Carothers, 
President; Randy Cole, Vice 
President; Jaydie Dixon, Secre-
tary/Treasurer.   00028779
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SHADOW MOVE: Hornet defender Lawson Mooney tries to cut off Lampasas quarterback Dylan Sanchez on the perimeter.
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     JONESBORO EAGLES

   Jaden Domel

11 carries 79 yards, TD, 8 tackles, 

2 INTS, 2 pass breakups

OGLESBY TIGERS

Cash Lee 

7 tackles, fumble recovery, 

TD receiving

GATESVILLE HORNETS

Luis Macias

40-yard field goal

EVANT ELKS

Hunter White

12 carries for 185 yards 

rushing, 5 TDs total

“Always putting you first”

3411 E. Main St.
Gatesville

254-865-2783

115 S. Memory Ln.
Evant

254-471-5531

117 FM 1996
Oglesby

254-470-2261

PLAYERS  OF  THE  WEEK

• • • • • • • • •   SPONSORED BY  • • • • • • • • •

2105 E. Main St.
Gatesville, TX

(254) 865-8954
www.tejasrealestate.com

Gatesville won, 19-25, 25-
21, 25-19, 26-24, behind a 
solid effort from its rotation 
of players.

“That was a nice way to fin-
ish,’’ coach Janey Weber said. 
“We’ve got some players that 
have accepted their roles and 
they are all contributing.’’

Gatesville, who is ranked 
12th in the state according 
to the Texas Girls Coaches 
Association, are primed for 
District 6-4A play.

The Hornets are 23-5 

headed into the slate that 
includes Brownwood, Glen 
Rose, Lampasas, and Ste-
phenville.

The Hornets got solid 
performances from starters 
Tasha Thoms, Barrett Boyd, 
Avery Mullins, Haywood, 
Khloe Mathews, Lola Barron 
and Charlee Barron.

Marlee Williams was solid 
off the bench as a server.

EVANT BEATS THREE WAY
Evant’s varsity volleyball 

team beat Three Way, 25-17, 
25-16, 25-16, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 21.

Statistical leaders were:

Harley Weeks. 15 assists, 
1kills, 8 aces 

Emiliegh Burton. 13 kills, 3 
aces, 1 block 

Caeleigh Burkham 15 digs, 
2 kills,  

Luwi Rodriguez 10 digs, 
1 kill 

Bree Ramirez 6 aces, 2 
kills, 5 digs 

Izzy Gandy 1 aces, 2 digs 
Molly Waldrum 4 kills
In a Friday Sept. 24 match, 

Evant fell 19-25, 20-25, 25-
20, 18-25 to Hico. Emiliegh 
Burton had 10 kills and 
Caeleigh Burkham had 21 
digs.

ROUNDUP
FROM PAGE A8

The Hornets defense al-
lowed Case Brister to gain 
180 yards on 19 carries and 
scores of 64 yards and four in 
the second half.

Hornets quarterback Wes-
ley Brown was Gatesville’s of-
fensive leader with 25 carries 
for 92 yards rushing. Brown 
completed five of 19 passes 
for 48 yards.

He had a hand in three 
scores.

The Hornets scored twice in 
the final 2:33 of the first quar-
ter, both on runs by Brown. He 
scored from two yards out to 
finish off a six-play drive of 
22 yards then added a second 
score from four yards out to 
build a 16-0 lead.

Sanchez answered with a 
69-yard run down the sideline 
to keep the Badgers in touch.

Both kickers were solid for 
the night. 

Gatesville’s Luis Macias had 
a 40-yard field goal and was 
perfect on two PATS.

The Hornets added second 
half scores on a 33-yard run 
by Hayden Mooney and a six-
yard pass from Brown to Car-
son Brizendine.

Lampasas (2-3) came into 
the game with losses to 
Brownwood, Wimberley and 
China Spring. The Hornets 
(2-3) two wins are over Llano 
and Hillsboro.

The difference Friday was 
Lampasas pulling off big plays.

The Badgers big threats 
were Bekker, Sanchez, Brister 
and Joshua Carter.

The Hornets will have the 
week off before opening Dis-
trict 9-4A, Division II play, 
Oct. 8 with Salado.

HORNETS
FROM PAGE A8

Hunter White had 12 car-
ries for 185 yards rushing 
and scored three touch-
downs rushing to go with 
two receiving touchdowns.

Luis Arellano added two 
carries 45 yards rushing and 
was four of five passing for 

161 yards.
Kenny Jones was two of 

three passing for 30 yards  
and one touchdown.

Edgar Morales had one 
catch for 25 yards and a 
score.

Daniel Honea had a 40-
yard touchdown catch.

White’s two catches were 
good for 106 yards and two 
scores.

Arellano added one catch 
for five yards.

Canyon Smith had one re-
ception for 16 yards.

Kenny Jones paced the de-
fense with seven tackles and 
a 25-yard interception return 
for a touchdown.

Other tacklers were Daniel 
Honea 14, Arellano nine, Mo-
rales nine, White seven and 
Canyon Smith two.

and Johnny Gomez with a 
35-yard score.

Cash Lee and Matthew 
Castillo added receiving 
touchdowns of 40 and 25 
yards, respectively.

Thompson hooked up 
with Lee for the 40-yarder 

and Brodie Fisher connected 
with Castillo for 25 yards.

The team finished with 
289 yards rushing in the 
mercy-rule victory. The Ti-
gers averaged 26.3 yards 
per carry on the ground. 
They averaged 32.5 on the 
two passes.

The Tigers had four in-
terceptions, one each from 
Tippit and Fossett. Thomp-

son had two picks.
Lee and Joel Gonzalez had 

fumble recoveries.
Leading tacklers were Joel 

Gonzalez with eight, Lee  
seven, Castillo six, Fossett 
six and Tippit six.

Brodie Fisher kicked 10 of 
12 PATS.

EVANT
FROM PAGE A8

OGLESBY
FROM PAGE A8

A BOOK REVIEW

For the fan with deep knowledge of football 

If you’re a baseball fan, 
you surely know the story of 
how Jackie Robinson became 
the first Black ball player in 
the major leagues. What you 
might not know is that four 
Black men integrated pro 
football a year before Robin-
son’s history-making at-bat.

Abandoned by his moth-
er and raised by a paternal 
uncle because his father had 
other interests, Kenny Wash-
ington, who signed with the 
Los Angeles Rams on March 
21, 1946, was first drawn to 
baseball but the truth was, 
he could play any sport. Hav-
ing battled rickets as a young 
boy, he suffered deformi-
ties in both his legs, but that 
didn’t matter – Johnson and 
Glauber report that Washing-
ton was fast.

So was Woody Strode, who 
signed up with the Rams 

not long after Washington. 
Strode’s mother was Native 
American; his father was 
Black, and though Strode 
had a modeling career as a 
young man (he’d once posed 
nude for a Nazi artist) and 
he’d served in the Army Air 
Corps, his life always circled 
back to football.

When he was a child, 
Marion Motley grew to be so 
much larger than his peers 
that when he was at football 
practice, other kids’ parents 
begged for him to wear more 
padding so that collisions 
with him “wouldn’t hurt 
quite so much.” Much later, 
Motley played for the Cleve-
land Browns, along with Bill 
Willis, who almost didn’t 
take up football because he 
didn’t think he could play as 
well as his brother, Claude.

Within mere months, these 

four men broke the color 
barrier in pro football. And, 
say the authors, “That his-
tory is not told enough...”

Another thing that’s not 
told enough: what hap-

pened before these four men 
signed on with their respec-
tive teams, and how their 
first year proceeded. It’s 
infuriating, it’s astounding, 
and it’s all laid out here in-
side “The Forgotten First.”

And yet, getting to it might 
not be so easy.

Authors Keyshawn John-
son and Bob Glauber are a 
former pro-baller and an 
NFL columnist, respectively, 
and the tale they tell speaks 
to the heart of the fan with 
deep knowledge of mid-
twentieth-century football 
teams, players, coaches, and 
college ball. It’s a wide story 
that encompasses decades 
and dozens of peripheral 
people who had a hand in 
integrating the sport gen-
erations ago, from second-
ary education on up. Then it 
brings readers full-circle to 
reveal the inside of the game 
as it is today.

And all this will be irresist-
ible if you’re a fan. If you’re 
not a history-minded, live-
for-football-season, paint-
your-face fan, you may be 
in well over your head with 
this book. If you’re obses-
sive about the game, though, 
“The Forgotten First” is a big 
win.

“The Forgotten First: Kenny 
Washington, Woody Strode, 
Marion Motley, Bill Willis, and 
the Breaking of the NFL Color 
Barrier” by Keyshawn Johnson 
and Bob Glauber

c.2021, Grand Central Publishing 
$28.00 / $35.00 Canada 335 pages

COURTESY PHOTO BY CHRIS SCAGLIONE

NFL PEDIGREE: Authors Bob Glauber, above, an NFL columnists, and 
Keyshawn Johnson, a former pro-baller, tell a tale that speaks to 
the heart of the fan with deep knowledge of mid-twentieth-century 
football teams, players and coaches.  

BY TERRI SCHLICHENMEYER

T
his weekend, your team is going to win.

You can see it already, the way they’ve 

been playing so far this season, and 

you’re sure they can take it all the way to 

February. For now, though, this weekend’s a must-

see and everybody looks good; as in “The Forgot-

ten First” by Keyshawn Johnson and Bob Glauber, 

some even play on the shoulders of giants.
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BIG PLAY ON SPECIAL TEAMS: Senior Jacob Baker makes a big punt return early to set up the Hornets in the first quarter.
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VOLLEYBALL ROUNDUP

Gatesville spikers break into state rankings  
BY MARK GOODSON
Staff Writer

Gatesville volleyball is rolling and state-ranked.
On Friday night, the Lady Hornets opened District 

6-4A with an impressive 25-14 25-14 25-21 victory over 
Lampasas at Gatesville.

“We came out with a lot of fire to start district,’’ 
Gatesville coach Janey Weber said. “It was also teacher 
appreciation night and the girls had a teacher who had 
made a big impact on them run out with them before 
the game.’’

On Tuesday, Sept. 21 Gatesville junior Kaleigh Hay-
wood had three straight kills to finish off a come-from-
behind non-district victory over Salado Eagles at Gates-
ville High School.

After dropping the first game, the Hornets battled 
Salado to the wire in three straight games.

PLEASE SEE ROUNDUP| A7

JONESBORO 64, SAINT JO 50

Undefeated Eagles hold off feisty Saint Jo Panthers
BY MARK GOODSON
Staff Writer

Jonesboro relied on its ground 
game to hold off the Saint Jo Panthers 
in Friday’s 64-50 football road win.

The Eagles were scheduled to 

play Milford, but that game was 
canceled. Saint Jo filled in.

Leading the ground assault for the 
unbeaten Eagles were workhorses 
Caleb Christel and Jaden Domel. 

Christel had 16 carries for 158 
yards and two touchdowns. He also 

completed two of eight passes for 
33 yards and a scoring pass of 33 
yards to Zach Chapman.

Jacob Cisneros was efficient with 
seven carries for 60 yards. Cisneros 
had three touchdown runs.

Also adding to the run game were 

Manny Torres with eight carries for 
55 yards and two touchdowns. Ian 
Shoaf had four carries for 49 yards 
and Tyler Wilson added three car-
ries for 32 yards.

Leading the defense was Domel 
with eight tackles, two intercep-

tions and two passes broken up.
Nat Hilliker added eight tackles 

followed by Christel with six, De-
marcus Acoff six, Chapman three, 
Cisneros one and Shoaf one.

Jonesboro (5-0) takes on Turkey 
Valley at Trent Oct.1.

EVANT 62, PENELOPE 16 

Elks’ balanced attack 
pacifies Wolverines
BY MARK GOODSON
Staff Writer

The Evant Elks bounced back big this week with a 62-
16 mercy-rule victory over Penelope Wolverines on the 
road.

The Elks (4-1) relied on a balanced offense and solid 
defense in the 62-16 football victory. The game went 
into the fourth quarter before the Elks put it away.

Evant was coming off a loss to No. 1 state-ranked 
May.
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OGLESBY 92, WACO EAGLE 6

Tigers net 14 TDs  
in home field rout
BY MARK GOODSON
Staff Writer

Oglesby scored 14 touchdowns in a 92-6 football rout 
over Waco Eagle Christian Friday in Oglesby.

The Tigers (5-0) will take on Waco Live Oak this week 
at home.

The Tigers had nine rushing touchdowns from six 
players led by Blake Thompson, Ronaldo Gonzales and 
Kyler Fossett with two each.

Thompson had touchdown runs of 45 and 31 yards.
Gonzales had scores of 49 yards and seven yards.
Fossett added runs of 38 and 18 to the total.
Others with rushing touchdowns were Jakson Tippit 

from 26 yards, Joel Gonzalez with two carries and a 
long of 20 yards 
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LAMPASAS 41, GATESVILLE 33 

Hornets let game slip away against Badgers

BY MARK GOODSON
Staff Writer

Gatesville had a good start Friday 
night against Lampasas, but a big 
swing in momentum late in the sec-
ond quarter allowed Lampasas to take 
a 41-33 football victory in Gatesville.

With just 25 seconds left before 
half, the Badgers senior quarterback 
Dylan Sanchez found Carson Bek-
ker open in left side of the end zone 
for a 23-yard touchdown.

With the extra point kick, Lampa-
sas took its first lead of the evening, 
24-19 into the halftime break.

The Badgers had plenty of big plays 
in the game and finished with a 433-
180 edge in total yards for the game.

LOOKING  
FOR YARDS:  
Quarterback  
Wesley Brown 
turns up field for a 
good gain for the  
Hornets.
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POINT TO CELEBRATE: Hornets celebrate a point during last week’s win over 
Salado. The Hornets opened district with a win over Lampasas Friday. 


